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In-Person Learning Success
I am so proud to say that we made it the
whole year doing in-person learning. Our students
were able to adjust to all of the changes that were
made to keep everyone safe. I am so thankful for all
the support and help we received to make this year
a success. One of my favorite memories of this year
was the day after we came back from winter break.
The teachers took the kids to Donovan Park and
everyone went sledding. I loved seeing all kids’ faces
light up as they were sliding down the hills. This has
been an incredible year, and I can’t wait to see how
much each of our students have grown throughout
the summer.
Kellie Wood is the school Director, teaches 2nd
and 3rd grade and has a child at the school.
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Bring Your Infant to School
I didn't realize it until I thought about it, but something really memorable from this year has been
having my infant in school with me during the pandemic. When we enter the building, masks are no longer
abnormal, everyone is used to it. We just go about our day in our own cozy school enjoying each other's
company. My baby has a blast!
Oakley smiles back at all the children and teachers he sees every day. All he's ever known are
people wearing masks. He can just see it in the eyes and hear it in the voice that somebody is smiling at
him. He is so social and just loves to come to school to see all of his "classmates" and friends. Everyone
seems to enjoy him. Children will take the long way back to class just to stop by and say "hi" to
Oakley. They love his obnoxious sounds--blowing raspberries as loud as he can and making noises just to
hear himself.
I'd say this school year 2020-2021 was a success with new and added challenges, but I don't think I
could have done it with any other community. Thank you PHDS students, families, and faculty, you are so
supportive and caring!
Jane Sterling teaches Kindergarten and
1st Grade, has two children in the school
and brings her infant Oakley to school.
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Fun Ways to Learn Hebrew
with Rina
This year the students have had a blast
learning Hebrew! It has been amazing being
able to see the improvements in writing, reading,
and speaking Hebrew. The older students
focused on learning new vocabulary through
reading stories, having conversations, and
playing games. They always enjoyed playing
Shimon Omer (Simon Says), Or Yarok Or Adom
(Red Light Green Light), and Hangman with
Hebrew words. The students also worked hard
to perfect their cursive Hebrew writing skills.
The younger students learned how to
read and write their Hebrew letters in cursive and
print. We practiced writing new words with PlayDoh, chalk, and dry erase boards. We learned
new Hebrew words through singing songs
like Old MacDonald Had A Farm, The Wheels
On The Bus, Baby Shark, and The Itsy Bitsy
Spider, all in Hebrew! Through games and
other activities, the students enjoyed learning
colors, animals, and numbers in Hebrew.
I am proud of all that my students have
accomplished and I can’t wait to continue
teaching Hebrew next year!
Rina Gersten is a Nursing Student at Bradley
University.
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Zoe's Dog הכלב של זואי
. הכלב שמח. השיער שלו לבן וחום.הכלב בתמונה חמוד
. הכלב אוהב לשחק בגינה.הכלב שמח כי הוא משחק עם ילדים
. יש שמש בשמים, כי מזג האוויר טוב,לכלב יש מצב רוח טוב
The dog in the picture is cute. His hair is white and
brown. He is happy. The dog is happy because he is playing with the children. The dog loves to play in the garden.
The dog is in a good mood because the weather is good,
and the sun is in the sky.

Zev's Fox השועל של זאב
, השיער שלו לבן. הוא חמוד. השם שלו יוסף.זה שועל
 הוא שמח כי. האוזניים שלו גדולות. הזנב שלו ארוך. וחום,שחור
 בפרק. הוא הולך בפרק עכשיו.הוא אוכל ארוחת צהריים טובה
 יוסף משחק כדורגל כל אחרי הצהריים. וכדורגל, כדורסל,יש גן
. בבוקר הוא ישן.וכל הלילה
This is a fox. His name is Joseph. He is cute. His
fur is white, black, and brown. His tail is long. His ears are
big. He is happy because he ate a good lunch. He is going
to the park now. At the park there is a garden, basketball,
and soccer. Joseph plays soccer all afternoon and all night.
In morning he sleeps.
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Great Discoveries are All Around Us
Every day at Peoria Hebrew Day School there are new discoveries. Yes, as a science teacher I want
the students to learn Newton’s Laws, basic chemical formulas etc. But more importantly, I want them to
observe the world around them and see the beauty and
problem solving that nature has to offer.
The older students read the book Biomimicry:
Inventions Inspired by Nature this past school year. They
learned that George de Mestral invented Velcro after he
observed under the microscope the cockleburs that had
stuck to his clothing. Students also discovered that red
seaweed sends out a fake message that keeps biofilm from
forming. Biofilm allows bacteria to form on it making it
resistant to
antibiotics. So
scientists are studying
these unique algae to
see if they can develop
something to help with
antibiotic resistance
bugs in humans.
We have gone on
several nature hikes
this year and everyone
filled their bags with
amazing
discoveries. Many
wonders of nature were found right on our own school grounds. Cooper
was very interested in the praying mantis he came across on the wall in
the back of the school. This compelled
him to learn more and more about
these amazing insects. Esther shared
many fossils she found in the rocks on
the playground. Aerith discovered an owl pellet in the brush off of the
playground. We had dissected owl pellets earlier this year. Part of an
animal’s jaw was found by Zoe along with a dragonfly discovered by
Daniel. I sprayed this magnificent insect to preserve it and we will examine
both of these next year under my stereo microscope along with our yet-to-be
-found discoveries.
I am hoping as these students get older they will want to study
science in more depth, especially the natural sciences, and one day perhaps
one of them will have a great discovery that will benefit the entire planet.
Have a wonderful summer of discovery!
As you can gather, Debbe Bingaman loves teaching science!
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ART=SMILES
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The Essence of the Hebrew Language
Through a Jewish Lens
Through teaching, learning and studying the
Hebrew language and Judaic, our students develop
the capacity to view the modern world through the
Jewish lenses. In our classes we integrate the spoken
Hebrew with Hebrew text; classical Hebrew from the
Book of Books
(Bible),
Mishnah (words
of ethics),
Modern Hebrew
texts (stories,
poems,
songs…), Siddur (the Prayer Book).
The students integrate Jewish
values, ideas, and text when
making important decisions in their
private, personal, professional and
public lives. By studying and
reviving ancient Hebrew, our
students see themselves as part of
the past, part of the Jewish people
and are able to integrate so as to be
part of the present; the people, the
community, the State of Israel. Our
students participate in Jewish
prayer, rituals and Torah
study. There is no more
authentic and satisfying way
than in the original
language. Learning Hebrew
opens a window into the culture
and values of Israeli society. Far beyond hummus and
falafel. There is no better way to connect to Israel than by learning
its people’s language.
Yardena Shamir is a Master
Hebrew Teacher who lives in
Florida and teaches over Skype.
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You can count on us
for consistently delivered
promises and personalized service.

Contract Cleaning

Emergency Disinfection

Stone Restoration

Masonry Restoration

309-673-1312

309-251-3192

ThePersonalTouchSolution.com
308 North Main Street Washington IL 61571
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הטיול שלי לדרום אפריקה
דניאל
 במטוס.המשפחה שלי ואני נוסעים לטיול במטוס לדרום אפריקה
 אנחנו רוצים לשחות.אנחנו מדברים על מה שאנחנו עושים בדרום אפריקה
.Kruger Park- אנחנו גם רוצים לראות חיות ב.Mozambique בים של
. אנחנו הולכים ליער ורואים הטבע.Mozambique-עכשיו אנחנו ב
 ופירות, פרחים יפים, ציפורים שרות,אני אוהב את הטבע כי יש עצים גדולים
. איש בא לתת פירות למשפחה שלי ולי.טעימים
, שמש חמה, בחוף יש הרבה חול צהוב.בבוקר אנחנו הולכים לים
 אני שוחה עם אבא שלי ואנחנו. ואני קופצים בים, אמא, סבא, אנחנו נוסעים לים ואבא. אנחנו הולכים לסירה. ואין עננים,קצת רוח
. וכריש,Manta Rays  שתי,רואים הרבה דגים
. אנחנו אוכלים ארוחת צהרייםSkukuza- ב.Skukuza  השם של המלון. אנחנו הולכים למלון.Kruger Park-אנחנו ב
Cheetahs and  אני רואה. אנחנו הולכים במכונית לראות חיות, אחרי אנחנו אוכלים.במשעדה אנחנו יכולים לראות חיות בטבע
.Lions, Leopards, Elephants, Impala, Zebra

!הטיול שלי לדרום אפריקה היה טוב מאוד זה יותר כיף

My Trip to South Africa
Daniel Nathan
My family and I travel in a plane to South Africa. In the
plane we discuss what we are going to do in South Africa. We
want to swim in Mozambique's sea. We also want to see
animals in Kruger Park.
Now we
are in Mozambique. We go to the forest and see
nature. I like nature because there are big trees, birds
that sing, pretty flowers, and tasty fruit. A man comes
to give fruit to my family and me.
We go to the sea. On the shore there is a lot
of yellow sand, hot sun, little wind, and no clouds. We
go to the boat. We travel into the sea and dad,
grandpa, mom, and I jump into the water. I swim with
my dad and we see many fish, two Manta Rays, and
one Shark.
We are in Kruger Park. We go to a hotel
called Skukuza. In the Skukuza we eat lunch. In the
restaurant we can see animals in nature. After we
eat, we drive in a car to see animals. I see Leopards,
Lions, Cheetahs, Zebra, Impala, and Elephants.
My trip to South Africa was really good and was very fun!

"Wildlife is something which man cannot construct. Once it is gone, it is gone forever."

-Joy Adamson

"We can breed endangered species in captivity but with nowhere wild to release them their days are probably
numbered." -Steve Irwin
"All my life through, the new sights of Nature made me rejoice like a child."

-Marie Curie

"To me a lush carpet of pine needles or spongy grass is more welcome than the most luxurious Persian rug."
Keller
"Look deep into nature, and then you will understand everything better."

-Hellen

-Albert Einstein

"In nature, nothing is perfect and everything is perfect. Trees can be contorted, bent in weird ways, and they're still
beautiful."
-Alice Walker
(From: https://kidadl.com/articles/best-wildlife-quotes-for-animals-and-nature-lovers)
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Yom HaAztmaut
Israel Independence Day Celebration
Field Day at Detweiler Park
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Art With Ms. Dina
I am very lucky to have a second job as an art teacher at PHDS. As many of our readers might
know, I am a dentist as my paying job. As so many people experience-sometimes the easiest and most
fun work is the volunteer job. Teaching art at PHDS allows me to share my love of art with the students
and to help them find the art that expresses themselves the best. Some students are happy if every week
we only paint. Other students want to try something new every time. Some students even ask for
specific media--such as clay, wire sculptures or a favorite of most. . . spray painting with which we
explored the art of hydro-dipping.
I love their enthusiasm, especially when they discover something new. For example, this
year, cardboard art showing one-point perspective was a big hit along with spray paint hydro
dipping. It is exciting for the student’s when they realize that they are better at something then they
could have imagined. This was just such the case with the students drawing their own eyes on wood
blocks.
Sometimes a project starts and the students think “this is going to be too difficult” and then it
turns out to be secretly spectacular. The amazing results of a project based on the art of Dean Russo
and Heather Gallow where the students used patterns to redesign their faces on clear overhead
projector plastic. These were turned into “stained glass” windows in the classrooms. Outstanding!
In art, students can let their hands and minds wander while exercising creativity. They are so
proud of the amazing pieces of work they make. And the students also know that it's ok if it doesn’t turn
out as expected. Because… sometimes it’s just fun to get your hands dirty.
Dina Lunken teaches Art, Cooking, and Beginner services.
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Peoria Hebrew Day School
5614 North University St; Peoria IL 61614
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED
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